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QUITE A SURPRISE

The English Police Authorities Arrest
Slayin and McAuliffc and

Stop Their Fight.

THE PUGILISTS HELD IN BONDS.

They Have to Appear in Court Apiln To- -

Day and Exhibit the GloTes They

Intend to Use.

PELICANS BLAMED FOR THE ARRESTS.

Tie Fuel, Antic and Criwfort, Hitched for $250 a
Biii-Gt- Bpcrbrg News.

fBT DUXLAP'S CABLE COMPAJfT.

IiOKDOK, September 22. There was an
enormous amount of excitement in Fleet
street and at the various sporting clnbs over
the arrest of McAulifle and Slavin, which
has been received with a general feeling of
disappointment throughout the city. The
offices of the sporting papers were besieged
by people, and cabs were drjjing up and
going away at a rapid rate. Bulletins were
placed in all the windows and crowds filled
the street. Then the excitement shifted to
the district in which Club is
situated. The Lambeth Police Court was
crowded during the afternoon with reporters
of the various papers, policemen and well-kno-

sporting men and boxers who were
awaiting the arrival of the prisoners.
Shortly after 4 o'clock there was a bustle in
the corridor leading to the courtroom aod
immediately all eyes were directed to the
door giving entrance to it. In a moment
the door was opened and Slavin came in,
immediately followed by McAulifle. The
demeanor of the two men was quite different,
for while Slayin had his eyebrows knit and a
ferocious exnresslon on Ins face, McAuliffe
smiled and watcned the proceedings in a quiet

manner. Among those who
followed the two pugilists in close order were
Richard K. J ox, Cnchton Temple, of the
Ormonde Club, and Madden.

INSPECTOR CHISHOLM'S EVIDENCE.
Chief Inspector CbUholm was duly sworn

and stated that from information be had re
ceived he swore tbe information of September
20 against tbe prisoners that they were about to
engage in a prize fight and thus commit a
breach of the peace and, having obtained war-
rants against them, be this afternoon arrested
McAuliffe. who. on bearing tbe charge, said to
tbe inspector: "I wish you had come 21 bours
later," but, without making any resistance,
went quietly to the station. The wituess pro-
ceeded to the Liverpool street station, where
he arreted Slavin, whom be Knew. The pris-
oner replied to tbe charge: "All right my boy, I
don't see anv barm in It: it's allowed all over
the country."

In reply to the magistrate, the witness d

a copy of tbe kporuman of tbe date of
July 15 last, containing the articles of agree-
ment which w ere drawn for tbe match, and he
also stated that he had Feen tbe gloves which
the prisoners were to use exhibited in tbe win-
dows of a sportingpaper in Fleet street. They
appeared to him to be very tihn over tbe
knuckles, and be should say that a blow with
them from a strong man like either of tbe pris-
oners would undoubtedly do a great deal of

Mr.Temple here interrupted tbe proceedings,
as he wanted to make an explanation. --Mr.
Partridge, tbe sitting magistrate, asked him if
he was a solicitor, and on Mr. Temple replvmg
in tbe negative, told bim he would hear him
later as a witness If be bad anything to say.
The prisoners, havine no counsel, said they had
no questions to ask tbe officer, and were asked
If tbev desired to call any witnesses to sbow
tbe affair was not to be a prize fight.

IT WAS ONLY FOE POINTS.
McAuliffe called Mr. Temple, who said he

knew both the prisoners, and that tbe fight was
not for a stake, but for a subscription which
had been gotten up by tbe members of the
club. It was a boxing match for points under
tbe Marquis of Queensberry rules, and tbe
gloves were ordinary boxing gloves. The mag
istrates asked if there were referees who could
stop the fight, and the witness replied there
were two referees who, if they considered tbe
men even at tbe end of the thirteenth round,
could order them to fight another in
order to decide the matter. He added that
similar matches bad taken place at tbe club
before and the police had not only been in-
formed of tbe fact before the lights occurred,
but special places had been reserved for them
so that they could see there was nothing of an
improper character in them. Everything was
done quietly and there bad never been a breach
of tbe peace. He attributed the action of the
police in tbis instance to outside jealousy, and
aid that no information would have been

given to the police if the fisht has been ar-
ranged to take place at some fashionable club

by which be meant the Pelican.
Inspector Clmholin, interrupting on this

point, sajd that only himself, tbe magistrate
and the clerk knew on Saturday that warrants
would be issued, and even the police were
not aware of tbe fact till The magis-
trate asked Temple whether the fight w as ar-
ranged for and tbe witness smilingly
answered he was not able to say, as it depended
upon His Worship.

EVERYBODY LAUGHED.
This reply was received with laughter by

everybody in the court, and the magistrate
even smiled as he remarked that he was not
tbe referee, a remark which was followed by a
great peal of langbter. Mr. Partridge then
bound both tbe prisoners over in their own re-
cognizances to i,000 each to appear at noon to-
morrow, when the gloves will be produced and
other evidence will be offered td show What
kind of a fight it was proposed to have. At
tbis point some one aked if it would not be
possible for tbe match to go on, as both men
were liberated. The magistrate replied that if
it did he would know bow to deal with the
offenders.

Slavin and McAuliffe then left the court
nith their friends. In,an interview with your
reporter with regard to tbe bearing of the
decision. Inspector ChihoIm said: "The ar-
rests do not necessarily mean the prohibi-
tion of the fight: prbaps they will onlv
postpone it and very likely It will
be allowed to occur Prominent
sportsmen from all parts of the kingdom have
arrived in town y in order to be present at
the fight. Thev were obliged to pay the heav
fee ot 20 in order to see the encounter and
thev cannot now recover any part of the money.
A funny incident In this connection Is re-
ported. An Irish sportsman wno joined the
club this morning and paid bis fee by check,
on hearing of the arrest of McAuliffe, rushed
nif to tbe Dank in order to stop its payment.
Many sportsmen have brought forward a
charge that tbe Ormonde Club.oeople knew the
arrests would take place, if they did not insti-
gate them, and taat having got a large sum ofmoney for memberships, they would now avoid
paying tbe stakes. There are no proofs, how-
ever, to suostantiate these charges, and on the
other hand the members of the Ormonde Club
say that tbe Pelican Club is at tbe bottom of
the arrests.

AN AMEEICAN'S OPINION.
Richard Fox, in an interview at the office of

the Sportiman, said to your reporter: "I
cannot see why this contest has been stopped.
Such contests have been permitted at all tbe
other clubs, both here and throughout the
provinces, I think it was a mistake not to have
taken the gloves into court, in accordance with
ro) advice, because if they bad been produced
the magistrate. lam confident, would have lib-
erated tbe men. The gloves were made in New
Ycrk, and are known as tbe standard boxing
gloves. They are used by tbe members of the
amateur and professional clnbs all over tbe
United States. Tbe set of gloves in question
was specially made for this contest, and will be
produced in court It is unfortunate
that tbe match was stopped at this stage,
because both tbe men were in the
5ink of condition. I am positive

IcAuliffo would have won. If the match
collapses I am willing, if Lord Lonsdale and a
few others will join me. to subscribe a few
hundred pounds toward a pnrse, and we will
have the contest elsewhere in order to decide
the championship of tbe world. I have always
taken a great interest in McAuliffe, whom I
am anxious to take back to America as tbe
champion. I am in favor of him y purely
on his form and condition. I shall stay bere
till tbe contest is finished one way or another."

!r. Crichton Temple, tbe secretary of tbe
Ormonde Club, said to jour reporter:
"This is only what I expected all along. The
Pelicans are at the bottom of this. If tbe
fight bad been coming off at a fashionable
West find club It never would have been Inter-frie- d

with."
Do you think, then, i bat tlie members of the

Pelican Club ate jealous at such a big affair
not coming off at their clubT"

'Yes. fdo. I expected thev would stoim.
TAereJs nothing at all 'snide' on the part of
4itnerox me men. xuej io uum anxious to
ne which ol them is the better man,4'

TEOTTIHG ATiCUfOnmATX

The Queen City Driving Park Has Some
Fnit Golnc for Record.

Cincinnati, September 21 Queen City
Driving Club. First day of trotting races;
three events. Weather fine: track fair. Ad-

mission free. Attendance nearly 1000. All
horses lower their classification. Time made
in the heats very even and regular.

First race, 2:24 class, trotting-- , purse (500
Al Tar T 3 111
Ulllete i. 1 1 8
Ken Hor .-

-. 8 4 3 12
Vlrelnla Evans 5 2 4 7 3
Twilight. , S 5 S T 2
Jansee 2 6 6 6 6

ew York Central 6 7 7 5 4

SallleK. .X 8 dls
Jalisco i. 4 t dls

Time. 2iX. 2:20. 2:flX. 2:21.
becond race, staEe, S20O added

Dr. Sparks 2 111
Vallsfca....... ..... .w. -- .. .1 2 2.

Time, 2:l9i, 2:22, 2:. 2:21l
Third race, 2:27 das trotting pnrse two, un-

finished
Catherine Leyburn 4 3
Walter Herr 1 J
Atwood 6 5
Dollv WllKes , i 7
Van Tassel 3 4

Ureenleaf. 2 2
Cheyenne 6

Time, 2.21K, 2S4K.

AN 1KTEHESTIHG HATCH.

Arctic and Crawford, Two Pacers, Matched
to Go for 8250 a Side.

rSPECIAI. TXLEGBAX TO THE SISPATCH.I

FKAXKlEf, Pa., September 23. The fine
pacing stallion Arctic owned by W. It. Rider,
of this city, and Crawford, owned by the Strat-ton- s.

have been matched for a race on Friday
of next week for a purse of 523a The race Is to
take place over the Stoneloro track.

Crawford has a record of 2.15, made at Roches-
ter this summer, and while Arctlo has not so
low a record, he has shown such speed that bis
owner considers him good enough to go against
the hore from Senator Delamater's county.
The hordes paced a race in this county last sum-
mer, which was won by Crawford after Arctic
had taken two heats. The proposed race has
created great interest among lovers of fast
horses, and a large amount of money has been
wagered ou the result. .,

Winner ot Grnvescnd.
Gbavesend, September 22. Following were

tbe winners of races here:
tint race, six furlongs Bobby Beach first,

Tipstaff second. Mabel ulenn third. Time, 1:15.
becond race, mile and a farlonjr Banqser first,

Buddhist second. Earns third Time. 1:55.
Third race. Ave furlongs Benjamin first, Tom

Donohue tecond. SIlssHlmyar third. Time. 1:04V,
Fourth race, one mile tltton first. MasterloCe

second. Lady Jane colt third. Time. 1:445.
Fifth race, fjx furlongs Bradford first. New-bu-rg

second. Grade M. third. Time, 1:15m.
Mxth race, six furlongs Gladstone first. Merid-

ian second, Al. Farrow third. Time, 1:15.
beventh race, mile and a furlong Eon first,

Come-to-Ta- w second, Philosophy third. Time,
1:561.

Eighth race, six furlongs-B- en Harrison first,
Bulh second, Susie S. third. Time, J:I5J.

Louisville Rpsnlt.
Louis ville, September 22. Following were

tbe result of the races bere
First rape Three-Quarte- of a mile. Ora.

first; l'rettlurt, second; Fannie S,, third. Time,
1:17.

becond race One mile: welter weights. Phll-or- a,

first: Palastlne. second; Onllgbt, third.
Time, 1:46J.

Third race Mile and seventy yards. Pieknp,
first: Joe Walton, second; Nina Archer, third.
Time.

Fourth race Mile and one hundred yards.
Forsytbe. first (alter a dead heat); Fantalette,
second: Hydy, third. Time. 1:5W.

Filth race Mile and a sixteenth. Blarney-ston- e,

Jr., first; Ed Hopper, second; Famine,
tnlrd. Time, l:M.

i
Lots of Fifbtinc Dogs.

John T. Daly, the n dog fancier of
Woods' Run, has returned from a trip through

astern Ohio, where he has purchased a halt
dozen valuable fighting dogs. Amonc those he
has brought home was one weighing IS pounds,
another 25, another 28. another 27 and another
35 pounds, that are open to fight anv dog of
their respective weights. Tbe dog will
not be allowed to fight for less than 250 a side.
Tbe others can-b- e matched for from S100 to $500
aside. Mr. Dalv savs Jack tbe Ripper will
fight any dog in -- the country that Is not less
than u years old.

Want to Tiickle Amerlcnns,
Ottawa, September 22. The Twenty-firs- t

Essex Battalion ure anxious to sboot a friendly
match with the Detroit Rifle Company and ap-
plication has been made to the customs depart-
ment to allow the rifle company to cross tbe
river in uniform with thelrrms and accoutre-
ments. Tbe commissioner bas had to inform
tbe applicants that the rule In such cases is to
apply through the United States Government.

Copinln Brown' Racers In Town.
Ten of Captain S. S. Brown's brood mares

were located in the stables of Veterinary Sur-
geon Jennings, this city, last evening. They
were passing through the city en route from
Mobile to Brownsville, and their journey was
resumed this morning. The mares, including
Mona and Mamie A, are in foal, most of them
to Troubadour. The Captain intends to rear
the offsprings on bis Brownsville farm.

Bacbannu Accepts.
The following communication, was received

at this effice last evening:
beelngtbe challenge In buuday's DISPATCH of

T. J. 0'icll to play me a series of games of check-
ers for K5 a side. I hereby accept bts challenge
and will meet him at the Dispatch office on Tues-
day night to nut np forfeit, and lr he does not
sbow up It Is open to James Kellvor Adam btorm-fel- d.

James Bucbakaw.

Two Home Gnmes To-D- ar

Tbe local National League team and the New
Yorks will play two games at Recreation Park
this afternoon, weather permitting. Only one
price of admission will be charged, and tbe firt
game will be called at 2.15. Ladies will be ad-
mitted free. Anderson and Smith will pitch
for the local team.

IUore Sonthslde Races. '
Enconraged by the success of their recent

race meeting the directors of the Southsido
Driving Park met last evening and resolved to
have another dav's racing during the week fal-
lowing the Homewood races. There will be
three events, viz: A2J0 trot, a pace and a
roadsters' race.

A Denver Banrbnll Deal.
Denver, September 22. Three-fifth- s of the

Denver Baseball Club was y sold to a
wealthy Denver syndicate for So, 000. Rowe and
Van Horn retain the other two-fifth-s,

but gave the syndicate an option on it, which
stands good until October 15.

OIoreTrottinc- -t Cleveland.
CLEVELAND, O., September 22. L. D.

Packer, Secretary of the National Association
of Trotting Horse Breeders.. announces that
their annual meeting will be held September
30 and October 1, 2 and 3 in this city.

DIniteraon Defeats Kellson.
Sydney, N. S. W., September 22. Matter-so- n

defeated Neilsou iu-a- . sculling race on the
Paramatta river The match was for

200 a side.

PDartinar Notes.
There Is a letter bere for Ed Nlklrk, tbe

pedestrian.
The Wet Mlddletown ball team defeated the

Bnrgelestown nine on Saturday by 2 to 0.

Mb. Whitak-- b will make a strong fight to re-
tain control or the Athletic franchise, but he Is
hardly likely to succeed.

Habrisotok never bunted a ball In his lite
until be Joined the Cinclnnatls. Now he Is one of
tbe best sacrifice hitters In tbe country.

Fox won the challenge medal at the Natatorlum
last evening, defeating Flowers and John Taylor.
Bldley did not start. Fox now owns the medal.

FBEBiDEirTWAQirEB, of the Philadelphia (P.
I,.) club, bas not given up hope of securing Com-lste- y,

and be will go to Chicago this week with
that object la view.

A dispatch from Brownsville states that tbe
race at that place on Saturday was between Ed
Nlklrk and McCabe. a coal miner. The latter-ha- d

XI yards start tn a half mile and won. It Is claimed
the race was honest and each man ran nnder his
right name.

President Pzwntpackeb ascribes the failure
of tbe Athletic club "to tbe JJrotherhood move-
ment and unfair treatment on the part of the
newspapers." and yet no club In the country ever
received more fulsome praise from the newspapers
than did the Athletic club, and all became the
reporters bad a sort spot In their hearts for Billy
SLarslg.

Sleeplessness, nervous prostration,
nervous dyspepsia, dullness, bines, cured by
Dr. MiIesNervine. Samples free at Jos.
Fleming & Son's Market sL tu

BnsebnlL
Two games at Recreation Park to-d- for

one admission, 25c Ladies free. Hew York
vs. AUeghenies. First 'game will be called
at 2:16.

Handsome silk novelties, the latest craze
for sleeves, etc., in black grounds, colored
stripes and figures. Hugtjs & Hacks.

TTSSU

Just Received SO Dozen Ladles' Onyx Black
tJoitn Hone,

High spliced heels and double soles at 26c
per pair.

Hoene & "Wabd, 41 Fifth arenne. -

Ww THE PITfSBTJBG DISPATCH,

A LITHE BELOW PAR.

Hanlon's Heroes Again Beaten In a
Yery Moderate Game.

AH EASY tlME FOR EWIHG'S MEri.

Seeker and His Wobblers Go to ffheelin?
and Lose a Contest.

CIKCISUATI BALL CLUB IS NOT SOLD

New York (r.L.) 6. .Pltt'barg (P. L.)..
Boston (P. L.) 10, Chicago (P. L.)...
Cleveland (P. 1).. 8. ,. Brooklyn (P. L.)...
rulldelphla(P.L.)16 .. Buffalo (P. L.)....
New York (N. 10- -,, 8 .Pittibnrsf (N. Li...
I'hllndcIphlntV.L.) 7. .Cincinnati (N. L.)..
Chicago (N.L.)-..- . 14. Brooklyn (N. L.).. 1
Cleveland (N. Is).. S. Boston (K. L.) 4

"EESTEBDATt'S ATTENDANCE.
Ftavert" L'agut. TCnMnvinl Jtnttm

At PItthnrg 1.021 At Wheeling 1,500

At Chicago.... 1,448 At Chicago.. ,
At Cleveland 63S At Cleveland. 7o0

At Buffalo 927 At Cincinnati 1.188

Total 3.C32 Total 4,877

There was no lanlt to find abont the
weather yesterday by baseball cranks, and
the 1,021 enthusiasts of the game who went
to Exposition Park to see the home and
New York P. L. teams play, couldn't but
enjoy themselves as far as weather was con-

cerned. The game was tbe last of the season

between Mr. Swing's team and onr pennant-winnin- g

disappointments. It was a tolera-
bly fair came, and it was won on its merits
by the visitors. The grounds were in excel-

lent condition, and the few errors made were
not attributable to anything except the
shortcomings of those who made them.

Hank O'Day was .again in tbe box, and
whatever hopes there were about the "home
fellows pulverizing bim were blighted. Hank
wasn't in as good form as on Friday, but he
was sufficient of a riddle to defeat the home
talent. w ,

He lacked steadiness. He was well baceed
up, however, by his associates, and, altogether,
they won a contest in which they always had
the best of it; that is, they had the game won
from the start. Lawyer O'Rourke added more
fame to his name by banging ont a borne run to
center field. It was a clean swipe, and no flies
on it at all.

Staley pitched In very good form, but Tommy
Quinn made a couple of serious mistakes in the
wav of allowing; tbe ball to pass him twice. Ex-
cepting Fields, tbe team fielded well, and Beck-le- y

surprised the natives by making an expert
bunt, and, in the same inning, doing some re-

markable base running.
How tbe runs were secured is soon told. In

the second inning O'Rourke led off for the visit-
ors wltn a double to left, and he scored on
Johnston's single in the same direction-Vaugb- n

hit the ball safely into tbe diamond, and
Jobnston stole third. Shannon struck out, and
Vauchn cot to second on a passed ball. Whit
ney thumped nut a three-bagge- r to right field,
Johnston and Vaughn scoring. Slattery struck
out, but Quinn allowed the ball of tbe third
strike to pass him, and Whitney scored. Slat-ter-y

going to first.
In tbe third inning Connor knocked a
rounder to Fields and tbe latter threw the
all past Beckley, Connor going to second.

Two sacrifice flies by O'Rourke and Johnston
scored Connor. In tbe sixth O'Rourke sent
tbe ball clean to the center lence for a home
run.

In the fifth inning Kuehne lead off for the
home people with a double to center, and after
Quinn bad advanced him a base on a long fly to
blattery, Staley sent bim home on a triple to
center. Staley scored on Fields' long fly to
O'Rourke. Becklej's bunt, Carroll's sacrifice,
Hanlon's single and Corcoran's sacrifice
earned tbe third and last run for tbe home
players. Score:
riTTSBUItO. B B F A El NEW YORK. B B P A B

Fields. 2..... 1 1 Slatterr. 1,.. 0 0 4
Vlsner, r.... e 1 KIchard'n. s 0 0 4
Beckley, 1.. 3 10 Connor, 1.1. 1 0 It
Cirroll. 1.... 1 3 U'ltourke. r. Z 2 1
Hanlon, m.. Johnston, m 1 1 2
Corcoran, s. vaugnu. c. l l 4
Knebnc, 3,. bbannon, 2.000Quinn, c... Whitney. 3.. IllStaley, p.... O'Uay.p.... 0 0 0

Totals X 9 24 9 2 Total 6 3 27 IS 1

1'lttsburg 0 000210003New York 0 4100100' 6
bCMMART Earned runs Pittsburg, S: J,ew

York, 4. Two-bas- e hits Kuehne, O'Bonrke.
Three-bas- e hits Staley, Whitney. Home run
O'Kourke. Total bases on hits I'lttsbnrg. 12: New
York. 11. Sacrifice bits Fields. Carroll, Corcoran
2, Quinn. U'BourLe Jolinaton. First base on
errors Pittsburgh, 1: New York, 3. First base
on balls Fields, Hanlon. btolen bases Carroll.
Hanlon, Jobnston, Double plays ICIchardson
and Connor: Whitney and Connor, btrnckont
Vlsner, Kuehne, Staley, blattery, O'Kourke,
Johnston, Shannon 2, O'Day. Passed 'balls
Quinn 2. Left on bases Pittsburg. 6, Isew York,
1. Time 1:20. Umpires Sheridan and UatTner.

Boston, 10 Chicago, 2.
Chicago, September 21 The Bostons easily

defeated tbe Chicagos in tbe presence of 1,418
people. Radbourn reappeared with the Bostons
and succeeded in holding tbe home club down
to two runs. Baldwin the plUher for tbe home
club was hit freely. Score:

CHICAGO. R B r A El R B P A E

Dairy, r 1 2 0 0 Brown. 1 1
O'Nell. 1... 0 0 2 0 Stovey, r.., 1 1

Ryan, m.... 1 4 0 Kellv. c 2 2 2
Farrcl. 1.... u 1 13 iroutners.i. l i n
Pfeffer, I.... 0 0 3 ttlchards'rU 12 3
Boyle, c 0 0 3 Nash, 3 1 1 1

Shagari, .. 0 1 2 Quinn. 2.... 0 0 S
Haitian, J... 0 0 I lrwln, s 1 2 2
Baldwin, p, 0 0 0 Kadb'rncp. 1 0 0

Totals 2 8 24 21 S Totals 10 10 27 U 4

Chicago 1 001000002Boston 0 0 5 0 2 0 3 0 '10
StTMMABT Two-ba- lilts ltyan, 2: Stovey.

Double plays -- Irwin, Quinn, Brontbers. First
base on balls Chtcago. 1; Boston. 3. Stolen
bae4 Chicago. 2: Boston, 2. Struck out By
Baldwin. I; by Katlhourn, 2. Passed le.

Wild pltcbes-Baldw- ln, 2. Umpires Holbert and
Ferguson. Time 1:40.

Phlladelphln, 0.
BrfFFAto, N. Y., September 23. The Bisons

tried a local amateur and he was torn to
pieces. Knell was very wild and gave 12 bases
on balls. Score:

BUFFALO. K B P A El PHILA. B B P A E

Hoy, m I 0 OiGrlffln. m. 1
Macs, c... 2 2 v aninaie s. 0
Clark, 2.... 1 2 1 Fogarty. r.. 1 2
Irwin, 1.... 0 Z 0 Alulvey, 3... 3 1
Twlt'lUr... 0 0 (I Wood, 1 2 3
Beecher, 1.. 1 0 0 Pickett. 2... 2 0 4
Howe. s... 1 3 2 Farrar, 1... 1 1 12
White, 3... 1 r: juuugan, c. I 22
Dnrzen, p.. 2 2 0 Knell, p 1 1 2

Totals. 9 C24 17 5 Totals IS 14 27 19 3

Buffalo 1 11300300-- 9
Phlladelnhla 1 6 110 4 3 0 '16

SUMMARY Earned runs Buffalo. 4: Philadel
phia, 7. Two-ba- hits Irwin, Dnzen, Fogarty,
Vood. Shlndle. Home ran Shbadle. Orlffln.

Kowe. Sacrifice hits Clark 2. Irwin 2. Hot 2.
Twltchell. Pickett 2, Fogarty. Double plays
Rowe to Clark to Irwin: lrwln. Mack to White to
Mack. Umpires Knight and Jones.

Cleveland, 8 Brooklyn, 1.
Cleveland, September 22. John Ward's

team went down before Al Johnson's Brother-
hood club Weybing being hit hard.
CLEVELAND R B P A II BBOOBXTW, B B P AE

Kadford. s., 0 3 3 Ward, s 0
Brennan, 3. 2 3 0 V'nH'trnr. 0
Browning, 1. 1 0 3 Bauer, 2 0
Larkln. 1.... 1 2 14 Orr, 1 0
Sutcllfie, c. 2 4 4 M'G'chy. 1. 0
McAleer,'m. 0 0 2 Andrews, m. 0
Strieker, 2 1 3 0 Joyce, 3 1
Came 2 0 Klnslow, c. 0
JIcGll!UP. 0 1 Weyhlng, p. 0

Total S 17 27 li l Totals 1 427 0 S

Cleveland 2 0100031 18Brooklyn 0O0J000O 1
SDMMABT Earned runs Cleveland, 2. Two-ba- se

hits Carney. Sutcllffe; McUeachy, Klnslow.
Three-bas- e bits Brennan, Sutcllffe. Carney. Sac
rlflce htt Browning, bntcllffe, AlcAleer. Wey-
bing, Bases on balls Cleveland, 8: Brooklyn, 2.
Btolen bases Cleveland. 12' Brooklyn. 4. Struck
out AlcAleer. Carney, Van Haitren, Joyce.
Doable play Ward (unassisted). Time 1:43. Um-
pires Pearce and SnydeV.

Plnyers' Lensne Record.
w t. t- - W. t.. !

Boston 77 43 .642 Chicago..... 69 61 .631
Brooklyn ..73 S2 .531 Plftahncv &J SS .4S4
New York .. 70 " sviu Cleveland... tf 72 .410
Pblla 66 17 .637 Bafialo 3 ' OT .268

ASSOCIATIOH GAJHE&

At Toledo J
Toledo 0 1000100114Syracuse 1 0000101003SUMHAET Hits, Toledo ill, Syracuse 7. Errors,
Toledo z, Syracuse 2. Batteries. Spragno and
Bare: Mars and Pits.

At St. Louis
L7 Louis 0 0001 0 0 0 0 1

Bochester 0 0000040 4
Summary Battel les, Hart and Munyan: Barr

and ilcUulrc. Hits, St. Louis. 12; Bochester, 7.;
Errors, St. Louis, 2; Rochester, 1. i i j

Ball Games y. r
Natzoitai. League New York at Pmt- v

burg; other clnbs will likely play off postponed
games.

Platers' Leagite No games scheduled
bnt postponed games will be played off.

Association Athletics at St. Louis; Balti-timo- re

at Toledo; Syracuse at Columbus;
Rochester at Louisville. -

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.

Pittsburg' National League Representor
tlves Go to Wheeling: and Are Beaten
by Mntrle's New Yorkers Day Was
Sized Up. , 0Wheeling, W. Va., September 21 About

1,500 people saw New York defeat the Pittsburg
National League club y in a generally fine
game. The New Yorkers opened tbe game
with Tiernan at the bt He was quickly re-

tired, and Clark followed with a foul.
Glasscock got a great ovation and succeedod
in getting to first, but failed to connect at
second. In Pittsburg's half Burke got a hit to
short center, stole second,went to third on
Clark's muff of Miller's third strike, and both
came homo on LaRoque's two-bas- e hit over
right field fence.

Both sides were blanked after that until tbe
seventh inning, there being nothing worthy of
note, in tbe seventh Inning Burkett made the
first score on a by Hornung.and
Hornung and Bassett scored on a bltby Denny,
who came home on Tlernan's hit. In the ninth
Inning New York added four more to their
tally on singles by Russie and Tiernan, Glass-
cock's' two-bas- e hit and Burkelt's borne-ru- n

hit. Pittsburg scored on a base on balls and
two singles. Score:
WEW TORE R B P A E PITTSBURG. E B P A E

Tiernan, m.. 3 0 0 0 Burke, m 1 2 2 0 0
Clarke, c... 17 2 2 Miller, 3, .... 1 0 1 5 0
Olassc'k, I.. 2 2 4 V LaBoqne.2. 0 1 7 2 0
Whlstler.l.. 012 0 0 Berger, r.... 1 0 0 0 0
Burkett, r... 3 10 0 Decker, e... 0 2 6 4 1
Bassett. 2... 2 4 2 0 Sales, s 0 2 0 3 1
Hornung, 1.. 2 0 0 0 Wilson, 1.... 0 0 11 0 0
Denny. 3.... 112 0 Jordon, 1..,. 0 0 0 0 0
Bussle, p.... 4 014 0 Day, p 0 0 0 5 0

Totals 8 18 24 24 2, Totals 3 7 27 19 2

New York 0 0000040 4- -8
Pittsburg 2 0000000 13

StTMMABT Earned runs Pittsburg, 2; New
"York, 8. Two-ba- se lilts-Cla- rke, Burkett, La
Boque. Home runs Tiernan, Burkett. Double
plays Miller to Iji Boque, to Wilson: Bussle to
Glasscock, to Whistler. Bases on halls Off
Bussle. 2. Struck out By Bussle, 7: by Dayi 3.
Time of game 1IJ3. Umpire McQuade.

Philadelphia, 7 Cincinnati. 5.
Cincinnati, September 22. The costly

errors of the Cincinnati, combined with timely
hittinc, allowed the Philadelphia to win the
game Beard's home run hit and the
fielding of Allen were the features. Secretary
Brunell, of the Players' League, wa? unable to
come to terms with the local management for
the sale of tbe club, and it is now thought tbe
Cincinnatls will remain in the League. Score:
CINCI'NATL B B T A K FIIILA. R B P A E

MePhee, 2... 0 0 1 4 1 Hamilton, 1. 1 2 2
Latham, 3... 0 0 0 4 0 Sunday, m.. 1 0 1

Marr. r 12 2 0 0 Myers. 2 2 3 6
Kcllly, 1 2 2 17 0 0 rboinp'n, r. 2 1 1

Beard, s 2 1 1 3 1 Schrlver. c 0 3 3
Halllday, m. 0 2 1 1 0 Mayer. 3.... 0 2 2
Knight, I.... 0 2 1 0 2 Mcbauley, 1. 1 2 9
Keenan, c... 0 1 2 1 0 Allen, s 0 0 I
Khlnes, p... 0 0 0 4 0 Esper, p.... 0 1 0

Uleason, p. 0 0 0
Totals.. S 10 27 17 4

Total 7 14 27 15 3

Cincinnati 0 0020300 06Philadelphia 2 1102010 0--7
summary Earned run Cincinnati. 4; Phila-

delphia, S. Two-bas- e bits Mevers, 2; Hamilton
Mayer. Three-bas- e hits Reilly, Thompson.
Home run Beard. Stolen base bunday. Double
plays Hamilton and Clements; Allen, Meyers
and Clements. First base on balls MePhee,
Beard, Halllday, bunday. Mayer. Gleason. Strnck
out Khlnes, Marr, Esper, Allen. Time 1:50,
Umpire-Lyn- ch.

Cleveland, 5 Boston, 4.
Cleveland, September 22. The Cleveland

(N. L) team took another game from tbe
Bostons to-d- f y by good bitting. The game was
called in the ninth on-- account of darkness.
Score:
CLEVELAND. B. B P A Z BOSTOK.

Wright, r... 0 Pucker, 1.... 0 010
Mchean, s.. 0 Long, s 1 0 2
Duvls, m 2 Hardle. I.... 0
Virtue, 1... 0 Brodie, r.. 0
Gllks. 1 1 Hlnes, m,... 1
Smalley, 3... 0 Bennett, c. 1
Dclaney, 2.. 1 0 McUarr. 3 .. 0
Young, p.... 0 0 Smith, 2 1
Sommers,c. 0 0 Nichols, p.. 0

Totals 5 9 24 9 2 Totals 4 8 24 12 0

Cleveland 1 0 0 I 0 0- -5
Boston 0 0 2 0 0 04

SDMMABr Earned runs Cleveland. Boston,
2. McKean, Gllks, Bennett. Three-ba- se

hit --Smith. Sacrifice hits Virtue, Gllks,
Smalley, Hlnes, Bases on balls Cleveland, 2;
Boston. 3. Stolen bases Uavls, Brodie. McUarr.
Left on bases Cleveland, 8; Boston, 7. Struck
out Wright, Virtue, McKean, Sommers, 2: v.

Young, 'lacker. Brodie, Bennett, McGarr,
Smith. Nichols. Double plays McKean to
smalley. Passed ball Bennett. Wild pitch
Nichols, llme-2.- 20. Umplre-Strl- ef.

Chicago, 14 Brooklyn, 1.
Chicago, III., September 22, Burns, of

Brooklyn, was-- fined and ordered from tbe
game at tbe end of the fifth inning for too
much kicking on Umpire Powers, Cam thers
taking bis place. The game was called at the
end of the eighth inning on account of dark-
ness. Attendance, 900. Score:

Chicago, n n r a e BROOKLYN. R B P A E

Coonev, s ... 2 Fontz, 1 0
Carroll, r.... 4 O'Brien, m. 0
Wllmot, 1... 1 Collins, 2.... 0
Anson, c... 0 Burns, r.... 0

Burns 3 1 Plnknev, 3 0
Foster, m... 1 'lerry, 1 0
Glenalvln.2, 1 Smith, s 1
Lnby, p...... 2 Clark, c. .... 0
Earle, l... . 2 Lovett, D.... 0

Caruthers,r. 0
Totals. ....14 12 24 10 1

Totals . 1 6 24 11 S

Chicago 2 10 0 13 0 14

Brooklyn 0 100000 01
Two-bas- e bits Carroll, Collins, Foutz. Three-bas- e

hits Wllmot, Luby. Home run Cirroll.
Stolen bases Chicago. 6; Brooklyn. 6. Bases on
balls Off Luby, 4; off Lovett. 7. Hit by pitcher-Cla- rk.

Struck out By Luby. 4: by Lovett. 3.
Passed ball Anson. Wild pitch Lovett. Um-
pirePowers,

National 1engno Record.
W. L. Pel ' W. L. Pe.

Brooklyn ....80 43 .650CInclnnatt. .72 Si .681
Chicago 79 51 .6(NewVork....58 61 .475
Boston 74 50 .597 Cleveland... 41 82 .3.13
Phila 74 50 .597 Plttiturg....21 107 .161

STILL IN THE LEAGUE.

Secretary item's Price for His Cincinnati
Clab Stock n Little Too High.

rSPXCIAL TXLEPBAkt TO THE DISrATCILl

Cincinnati. September 22. Upon the sur-

face all is smooth and Cincinnati is still in the
National League. Secretary Brunell bas been
here all day and basrbeen training tbe financial
batteries of the Players' League upon Secre-
tary Harry Stern. The secretary says his mis-
sion has not proved successful and yet there
are doubters. In these times of war it is a sad
commentary on the state of affairs to say that
little belief Is placed in tbe word of anyone.
Seven Reds, have signed Leaguo contracts for
'9L That is a mysterious feature of tbe affair.
Secretary Brunell said to The Dispatch cor-
respondent:

"I'd like to be able to say that we had suc-
ceeded in closing tbe bargain, but your mag-
nates here want a fortune for the club. Presi-
dent Stern's figures were high enough, but the
Secretary wants a mint for bis share. I don't
believe the Players' League will pay it, and tbe
chances for success are not as rosy as they
might be. Wo don't want anyplayprs. What
we desire is a lease of the grounds. We can get
tbe players."

The League thus far has seemed utterly in-

different to the "deal." Not a word hasreached
Secretary Stern from bis conferees in that body.
It can be stated almost with official sanction
that if Cincinnati, the keystone to the situa-
tion, remains in the League, peace will be de-

manded. Secretary Brunellstartedoutof town
presumably to confer personally with

the capitalists of the other partv.
'1 have given the Players' League my fig-

ures," said the little secretary in response to a
direct query, "but they have not accepted. I
wish tboy fould. They think I am too high.
Well, I'm not as anxious to close as the presi-
dent. He is sick of the fight, but to drive me
out of it they will have to pay handsomely."

LOCAL ITEMS. LIMITED.

Incidents or a Day In Two Cities Condensed
far Ready Reading. v

The flrst-o- ! the series of lectures to be given
this winter In tbe lecture room of the Carnegie
Free Library will he given next Friday night
by Chill W. Hazzard. of Monongahela City.

The Botanical Society of Western Pennsyl-
vania will meet Thursday evening. Prof. G.
Guttenberg will read a paper entitled "Studies
in the Allegheny Observatory."

The winter course at the Western Pennsyl-
vania Medical College will be commenced this
morning. It Is expected that 125 students will
be in attendance.

AN awning In front of J. Herchenrnether's
liquor store, on tbe Snutbslde, caught fire last
evening from an explosion of fireworks. The
damage was slight.

A special meeting of Allegheny Select
Council will be held Thursday night, to ap-
prove of the transfer of (20,000 to the gas
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CHIGAG0IS HAPPY.

The Final Selection of a World's Fair
Site Causes Great

BEJOICING IN THE WIHDI CITY.

Arrangements to Hold the Entire Exposi-

tion In One Place.

HOBSE EACING ATTRACTIONS GALOBE

Chicago, September 22. At last the
South Park Commissioners decided to ac-

cede to tbe request of the "World's Fair
National Commission, and to-d- granted
the site asked Jfor, which inclndes Wash-
ington and Jackson Parks, tbe Midway
Plaisance connecting them, and the Lake
Front, in all abont 1,000 acres.

In a sense tbe chosen sife is one great
unit, comprising, as it does, tbe entire
South Park system of Chicago. There are
three separate park systems in tbe city, the
north, the west and the south. Each is
magnificent, bnt beyond question the finest
is that stretching in superb vista from the
heart of the city south. The enthusiasm
with which the tender was received by tbe
National Commission showed in marked
contrast with the reception of previous
propositions. -

OUTBURST OP CHEEKS.

By a resolution adopted early in the day
the National Commission had formally
pledged itself to regard tbe offer of sneb a
Bite as "a final settlement ot all qnestions
relating to tbe question of sites," and when
the Park Commissioners promptly re-

sponded and the exact location of the big
Exposition was at last finally fixed, there
was an Instant outburst of cheers in which
directors, commissioners and spectators
joined with a vim.

Stepping from the doors of the city's rail-
road depots, hotels and business bouses, visi-
tors to the World's Fair will, as it were, en-

ter directly the vestibule of the Exposition
on tbe Lake Front. This "Lake Front" is a
strip of park comprising 60 acres, npon oue
side of which the shadow of the massive tall
tower of the Anditorinm falls dally, while
npon the other side ripple the clear waters
of Lake Michigan.

FLEASUBE UNBOUNDED.
Leading from Lake Front Park, the

finest boulevard of the city goes directly to
Washington Park, and connecting directly
with tbe latter is Midway Plaisance, which
ends in Jackson Park. Like the Lake
Front, one side of Jackson Park is washed
by the waves of the lake.

Tbe greater portion of the site is one vast
net work of pleasure drives, inclosing great
stretches of emerald meadow and groves of
sturdy oak. Adjoining Washington Park
is a race track capable of accommodating
50,000 people, and this tbe local directors
expect to make a part also of the site for the
purpose of speed, display and the live stock
show. This improved race track, where
this live stock show will be made, is within
100 yards of the point selected for the main
building, thus placing the whole fair in one
compact quarter of the city, including the
Government display and the displays to be
made by the various States in coujnnction
with the main Exposition building.

CHICAGO IS HAPPY.
The site selected and the plan of build-

ings proposed is generally regarded as cal-

culated to be especially gratifying to the
live stock men of the country, whose dis-

play will be most prominent. There was
entire unanimity finally ou the part of the
National Commission, the Chicago Direc-
tory and tbe South Park Commissioners,
each separate body voting unanimously for
the combined site embracing the great
South Park system.

There is great rejoicing in Chicago to-

night by all classes over the final settle-
ment of the site controversy in a way that
gives universal satisfaction.

FUN AMONG COMMISSIONERS.

Skeletons Attracted by ths Singing of
Bnttervrortb nod Palmer.

SPECIAL TXLEOBAV TO TBS DISPATCn.l

Chicago, September 22. Ben Butter-wort- h

and Senator Palmer, President of tbe
Columbian Exposition, were two of tbe 23
World's Fair magnates who were at the
Whitechapel Club ht The chande-

liers of skulls glowed dimly when the two
big officers of the Exposition stalked into
the reception rooms arm in arm. The
instant they took their seats a skeleton fell
from one of the windows and was shattered
on the floor. Bntterworth grinned in
a grim way and Palmer dropped bis
big cane where he stood. Then a
skeleton hand came from the wall and
took Commissioner Bnstin's hat from the
owner's hand. The commissioners were
rovally entertained. There were manv

the chaplers had arranged", and
then Butterworth sang "Moriarity." His
voice was a little reedy, but he won a
furious round of applause. When be was
in the midst ot his song a covered wagon
drew np in front of the club. The driver
walked into the banquet room. He gave
the President a message and then began
bringing skeleton after skeleton into the
club until seven were piled in front of tbe
singer, who did not seem to mind their
presence. The skeletons came from a medi-
cal college.

Alter Mr. Bntterworth had finished Sena-
tor Palmer sang "The Son of a Gambolier."
There. were seven verses, and when he sat
down the singer's legs weie clutched by
skeleton hands that came through a hole in
tbe floor. The Michigan man yelled and
swung his club at tbe bones. When his
fright was over the regular programme was
carried out. Commissioner Bichard Mans-
field White, of New Mexico, sang: "She
Yaa Gone to be a Mormon. Commissioner
Lannau, of Utah, replied with a story
about a man who longbt everything jn En-
gland, Scotland, Ireland and Wales.

WHAJ PEOPLE AKB DOING.

Some Who Travel, Sbmo Who Do Not, and
Others Wbo Talk.

Mr. T. J. Smith, of St. Louis, a former
resident of the Third ward, this city, and a
brother ot Mr. E. 1). bmlth. of N ormecutt 4
Co.. Is vlsltine friends bere. When be returns
to St. Louis a lady named Hood, of Remington,
will accompany bim as Mrs. Smith.

Bernard Donahue, night foreman of the
Pittsburg Traction Company, returned yester-
day irom his trip to his old home in Ireland.
He said about the first thing be saw in
Queenstown that reminded bim of Pittsburg
was a copy of The Dispatch.

James Q. Sanson, stenographer to
Colonel Thomas E. Watt, District Passenger
Acent, Pennsylvania Railroad, returned yes-
terday from a vacation of two weeks in Bed-
ford county. ,

Mrs. Dr. W. J. Holland returned home
from the East on the limited. Dr. Murdock,
of the West Penn Hospitalwas also a passen-
ger on the same train.

Gilbert McMillan, a son of Senator
McMillan, of Detroit, is registered at the
Duquesne. The young man is engaged in the
Iron business. , -

Marshall K. White, of the Allegheny
City Clerk's office, went up the West Penn
road yesterday for a couple of vi eeks' bunting
and fishing.

W. A. McLaughlin, chief clerk to Gen-

eral Freight Agent Dean, of the Lke Erie
road, returned yesterday from a visit to Ohio
Pyle.

Shirls B. Jackson, M. D., left yester-
day for Philadelphia, where be will be con-
nected with tbe Polyclinic Eye Hospital.

Mr. W. A. Collins, formerly of Pitts-
burg, wbo fell from a mo ving train near Racine,
W is., a few days ago, is recoyerlng.

Postmaster Boss, of Washington, D. C,
who has been visiting In Allegheny for several
days returned last evening.

W. P. Copeland bas accepted the posi-
tion at the Allegheny postofflce stamp window
in placebo! W. H. Colbert..
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PICKING m FLAWS.

THE PROSECUTION DETAILS BIRCHALL'S
ALLEGED CRIME.

Statements That eem to Conflict In the
Mtory of tbe Blnrder The Damaging
Evidence of Pelley The Prisoner Pleads
Mot Gnlltr.

Woodstock, Ont., September 22.
Faultlessly dressed, Birchall, charged with
murdering F. C. Benwell In the Princeton
swamp, was brongbt into court y.

Counsel for the Crown Osier (Quebec) pre-

sented the case, and the prisoner firmly
pleaded not gnilty. The story of the crime,
as detailed by the prosecution in the open-
ing, was as follows:

Birchall left Buffalo with Benwell on the
morning of February 17, and after an
absence of ten hours retnrned to Niagara
Falls alone. He was seen at Eastwood on
February 15 by several persons, although
he denies being there. He told the officers
that he had received a letter from Benwell
dated London, February 19, inclosiug a re-

ceipt for his baggage and asking him to
take it ont of bond. Benwell was murdered
on Febrnary 17 between the hours of 12 and
2 o'clock, so he conld not have written snch
a letter, and Birchall has been unable to
produce it. He told the officers that Ben-
well was dressed in a suit of blue on
February 17, but Pelley, who fallowed
Birchall to Niagara Falls, swore that he
wore the clothes found on the body in tbe
swamp. The officers fonnd in Bircball's
trunk a pair of nickel scissors with a nick
in the edge, and the marks in the dead man's
clothing indicated that the names were cnt
out with the same scissors

The keys of the murdered man were
found on Birchall, and these keys were in
Ben well's possession when he left Buffalo
on Febrnary 17. He wrote a letter to the
dead man's father on Febrnary 20, in
which he said he spoke to Benwell ou that
nay; that tbe yonng man was well pleased
with the farm, and that he had decided to
enter into the scheme, at the same time ask-
ing the father to cable 500 at once. Yet in
the face of this Birchall told the officers
that he last saw Ben weir on February 17.

MISHAPS OF YESTERDAY.

The Cable Cars Claim Two More Victims,
Killing One and Injuring Another
Natural Gas on the Rampage Accidents
on tbe Rail.

Peter Beatty, of 6928 Frazier street,
Homewood, was caught by a cable car at
Soho yesterday, and so badly injured that
he died last evening. He tried to mount
tbe front car of a Pittsburg Traction train
while it was in motion. He lost his footing
and was strnck by the parlor car, knocked
down, and his left arm, right shoulder and
several ribs were broken. After his wounds
were dressed he was sent to bis home at 6928
Frazier street, where he died from his injuries
last evening.

J, Pitishnck, a Russian employed at 's

bath house, in tbe rear of No. 61 Frank-
lin street, was badly burned while lighting tbe
natural gas under tbe boilers. He turned on
tbe gas and then threw in tbe match.

Hugh Ravn was Jcnocfced down and run over
by Pittsburg Traction car No. 49 yesterday,
and bis foot was crushed so badly as to necessi-
tate amputation.

Wear Rockwood yesterday on the E. & P.
road an engine with 12 cars went over tbe em-
bankment, kllline a nnmber ot cattle. Tbe fire-
man was slightly injured. It is said an attempt
was made to wreck the express.

William Stewart, a brotber of Fireman Stew-
art, of this city, was found dead near Hobart,
Ind., by a Ft, Wayne passenger crew.

A lot of Iron on a car at Wllmerdmg on
a side track ptpjected on tbe main
line of the Pennsylvania road, and badly
scraped the W estern express yesterday morn-
ing. No one was hurt.

John Ratcllffe, of Mansfield, lumped from a
passenger train running at full speed on the
Ft. Wayne. He got an idea that the nassen-ger- s

Wanted to kill him. The man was unhurt.
Joseph Sullivan, an employe at Carnegie's

Thirty-thir- d street mill, was severely burned
about tbe face and bands yesterday afternoon
by an explosion of natural gas while repairing
a leak in the eas pipes and struck a match.

Anthony Cuff had bis left lee broken yester-
day afternoon at McNeill's boiler works by a
casting falling on it.

A Pole, whose name is not known, bad bis
right foot crashed yesterday by an ingot fall-
ing on it at the Black Diamond Steel Works.

David Husband, an employe of the Pittsburg
Locomotive Works, In Allegheny, bad his arm
crushed yesterday.

MINOR POLICE ITEMS.

Any Number of Assault and Battery Cases
Reported by Aldermon.

Kate Simpson, of McKeesport. was com
mitted to jail for a 'hearing on a charge of
larceny.

James KELLT,wa3 sent to jail in default of
bail after a hearing for assault and battery on
bis wife.

John Hoaxing, colored, was sentenced 30
days to the workhouse by Mayor Wyman last
night for knocking over children on Middle
street.

W. J. Hardt and Jobn Holland are accused
of stealing from Oliver Scott's livery stable on
the Southslde. They are in jail waiting for a
hearing. v

Sidney Thompson, colored, was arrested
by Officer Sterck for the larceny of a gold
watcb, ring and 510 75 from Eva Williams, a
domestic in a Ross street hotel.

John Hoejietz claims that Charles Wierb-te- k

knocked him down with a baseball bat.
Both live on Jones avenue and the charge is
aggravated assault and battery.

Samuel Wallek keeps a laundry on But-
ler street. Lloyd Coon claims the Chinaman
tbreatened to cut off bis bead. John denies it,
but be was arrested for disorderly conduct.

John Smith and a conductor on tbe Central
Traction road came to blows about tbe pay-

ment of tare and Smith cot the worst of it, be-

sides being locked up in tbe Eleventh ward sta-
tion house.

Eliza Queen has a husband who, she
says, hasn't worked for some time, and he fre-

quently comes home and beats her. They live
on Carson street, and she cbarzes him with
assault and battery and surety ot the peace.

Rosa McVet. who lives In Phillips row,
charges tbe Franz family, father, mother and
two daughters with assault and battery. She
alleges the entire household pounded her with
clubs, because she refused to allow the girls to
get water at her hydrant.

ENFOBCIHG THE BTTSDaY LAW.

Brio Barbers After Scab Snnday Worker
With a Sharp Stick.

rSFXCIAL TZLXOBAH TO TBX DISrATCH.1

Eeie, September 22. The Barbers' Union
closed their shops a few Snndays ago and
joined tbe American Federation of Labor.
They found that some of tbe journeymen
were running their shops on Sunday, and

ht
Barbers-Georg- e Wise and John

Seifert were arrested for violating the Sun-
day laws. The Barbers' Union is backed
by the entire labor order of Erie.

The Sunday say they will
hereafter make the law obnoxious by prose-
cuting the street car companies and other
Snnday workers.

He tiny Rrcuvor.
tSFECTAL TXLZQItAM TO THI DISrATCH.1

Ebie, September 22. Hon. W. L.
Scott's condition is unchanged.
Dr. William Pepner, of the Philadelphia
University, and Dr. Brandis held a consul-
tation this eveninc, and pronounced the ail-

ment to be acute gastritis. Dr. Brandis is
hopeful of the recovery of'his patient

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
Is a Strictly Vegetable Brain

Restorative. '

ROGERS' ROYAL

HERBS
Positively Cures Constipation

FT"
f&Mmmm
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THE PEOPLE'S STOEE,

FIFTH AVE., - PrTTSBDRG.

Largest and Finest Store in the City.
NETF HAIili STYLES IN OUTSIDE GARMENTS.

i New Shapes, New Designs, New Material.

Ladies' Jackets,"
Ladies Jackets,

Ladies' Jackets.
Ladies' Sacqu'es,

Ladies' Sacques,
. Ladies Sacques.

Ladies' Capes,
Ladies' Cap9s.

.Ladies' Capes.
Ladies' Cloaks,
y Ladies' Cloaks,

, Ladies' Cloaks.
Ladies' Wraps, - s

' Ladies' Wraps,
Ladies' Wraps.

- Every thing worth keeping.
Lowest Prices in city. Call
purchase or not.

CAMPBELL DICK

jbMjU THE WEATHER.

KW ADVERTISEMENTS.

the

Foe Westbkk Texhstii-vania-:

Faib, Followed
bt Bjtiir, Stationart
Tempebatdkb, Vaeiable

TJ) Winds.
Fob West Vibginia:

Bains, Pbeceded byFaib,
Stationaby Temfebatube, Vabiable
Winds.

Fob Ohio: Faib, Followed in
southebn pobtion by bain, cooleb,
Followed by Bising Tempebatube,
Vabiable Winds.

FiTTSBtmo, September 22. 1890.

The United States Signal Service officer la
tnis city lumisnes tlie louowms:

Time. Ther. Ther.
3 .00 A. M 55 80 P.M. 64

10:00 A. X Maximum temp.... 70
11. 00 A. M Jllnlmnm temp..- .- 43
12.00 X 84 Mean temp 59

2:00 T. V. 6S KsnzP 22
4:00 r. u Kainlall 00

SPECIAL WEATHEB BUIIETIN.

A Storm In the Sonlh and Generally Fair
Wen I her In tbe West.

irr.ErAnED foe the dispatch.i
Tbe storm that was In Texas on Sunday, with-

out apparent enercy, was attaining consider-

able proportions yesterday and moved east-

ward, with its center covering Louisiana and
Eastern Texas. Tbe rain area extended north
as far as Missouri and Southern Illinois,
and east to tbe Atlantic coast. The wind
was increasing In force and heavy rain fell in
all tbe Gulf ana South Atlantic Siates. There
was light rain In the Middle Atlantic States.
The storm wll move northeast and cause rain

y 'in about all the States east of the Missis-

sippi. "

In all the Western States tbe weather was

generally fair, with temperature in the West
and Northwest States ranging between 36 and
50; in the lake regions between 50 and 60, and
in the Middle Atlantic States 50 and 65.l

River Telearams.
fSFECIAI. TELIOKAM TO THE DISPATCH -

WABBEN-KlverZJ- eet inches and railing--.

Weather clear and warmer.
Brownsville Klver5 leet 11 lncbesand falling.

Weather clear. Tliermoineter 63" at 6 P. M.
MOBQANTOWX Klver 4 feet S Inches and

stationary. Weather clear. Thermometer 70 at
4 P. M. -

LomsviLLE Klver falllnz: ll.l feet In the
canal, 6.9 feet on the falls, 26-- 4 feet at the foot of
locks.

WSCInitati Hirer 25 feet 8 Inches and falling.
Cloudr and warm. Departed, Scotia. Pittsburg.

ALLEGHENY Junction lllver 6 feet 4 inches
and falling. eather clear and pleasant. Ther-
mometer 70.

Memphi" Klver rose 16 Inches. Cloudy.
(JAIito Klver 31 feet Inches and rising.

Cloudr and mild.
WHEELING Klver 8 feet 6 Inches and falling.

Departed Andrew, for flttsbur?. at 7 P. M.
Clear and cool.

Price of Onr Sliver.
New Yobk, September 22. Bar Silver Lon-

don, 53d per ounce; New York, $1 15.

Watching for Results.
1SPECTAI. TILIOBAm'tO THE DISPATCH. t

Bellaibe, September 2Z Factories here are
interested in Captain Gearing's new gas fur-
nace, and tbe first test will be made at the
Crystal Window Glass Works. The new fuel
gas called coal gas is composed of about three
parts coal and one of oil.

Advice to the Aged.
Ag brings infirmities, such at sluggish

bowels, weak kidneys snd bladder and torpid
liver.

Tutt's Pills
hivs a specific effect on these orgsns, stimula-
tion h hsiul. nivlna natural discharues
without straining or griping, snd

IMPARTING
to the kidneys, blsddsr snd liver. They are
adapted to old or young.

Sold Everywhere.
TTSSU

Pore Rye Whisky
FOR MEDICAL

In connection with our wholesale and retail
drug business, we are extensive bottlers of pure
old Pennsylvania rye whisky. Our special brand,
bottled for medical purposes, (or use ot physicians
and private families. Is known as " Fleming's Purer
Eight Year Old Export Eye Whisky." Thia whisky
Is shipped to Germany, where it Is stored for sev-

eral years in what Is called aging warehouses.
It Is then resbipped across the ocean to this coun-
try. We guarantee It to be positively pure, and
no finer whisky was ever distilled from rye. Put
up in full quart bottles (sealed) for $100. or six
bottles 15.00. Joseph Fleming i. Son. Wholesale
Druggists, corner Market Street and Diamond
Square. PlttBburch, Pa.

J5"A11 mall orders get prompt attention.

and TUMORS cured, no
knife. Send for testimon-
ials.CANCER O.H.HcJllcbie!,M.I.,
KMagara t.,Bnffalo..Y.

TOO LATE TO CXASSIF1.
AND BUUBY HIKED

STOLEN-HOl- WE

22: supposed to be stolen: sorrel mare
and narrow-- track: sidebar buggy : any Information
leading to the recovery of tue same will be re-
warded. STABLEbV M Center
ave., SastXnd. sexu

Misses' Jackets,
Misses' Jackets, '

Misses' Jackets.
Misses' Gretchens,

Misses' Gretchens,
Misses' Gretchens.

Misses' Newmarkets,
Misses' Newmarkets,

Misses' Newmarkets.
Misses' Conemaras,

Misses' Conemaras,
, Misses' Conemaras.

Boys' Suits,
Boys' Suits,

Boys' Suits

&

VIGOR

Old

PURPOSES.

The most complete Stock and the
and examine, whether you wish to

se20-TT-

COWPLEXBON

POWDER
Is an absolute necessity of a
refined toilet in this climate

MEDICATED

Combines every element of
beauty and purity.

sotjd :Erv.ErK"srwTEiErrcEi.

GRATEFUL. COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of tbe natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application of the
fine properties of Cocoa, Mr. Epps
has provided our breakfast tables with a deli-
cately flavored beverage which may save us
many heavy doctors' bills. It is by tbe judicious
use of such articles of diet that a constitution
may tie gradually built up until strong enougb
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there Is a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with Dure blood and a pron
erly nourished frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only in half-poun- d tins, by Grocers, labeled
thus: JAMES EPPS CO, Homceopithlo
Chemists. London. Enzlana.

OFFICIAL-PITTSBUK.-

No. sa
ANgrade

ORDINANClS-ESTABLISHrSG-

of Virginia avenue, Iroru Wyoming
street to Eabelle street.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is bereny ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That ths
grade of tbe south curb of Virginia avenue,
from Wyoming street to Labelle street, be and
the same is hereby established as follows, viz.!
Beginning at the west curb line of Wyoming
street at an elevation of 413.69 feet: thence ris-
ing at the rate of Z.25 leet per 100 feet for a
distance of 14.2 feet to a point at an elevation
of 44.199 feet: thence falling at the rate of Sfeet
per 100 feet for a distance of 290.55 feet to tbe
east curb line of Shiloh street at an elevation
of 42148 feet; tbence falling at the rate of 10. t
feet er 100 feet to a P. C at the west curb
line of Shiloh street at an elevation
of 426.46 feet; thence by a convex para-
bolic curve for a distance of 2.73 feet
to a P. T. at an elevation of 426.04 feet; thence
falling at the rate of 12 feet per 100 feet for a
distance of 329.14 feet to a P. C. at an elevation
of 386.54 feet; thence by a concave parabolic
enrve for a distance of 100 feet to a . T. at an
elevation of 377.14 feet; thence falling at tha
rate ni 68 feet per 100 feet for a distance of
11601 feet to a P. C. at an elevation of 267.21
feet; thenco by a concave parabolic curve lor a
distance of 142.6 feet to a P. T. at the east curb
line of Stanwix street at an elevation of 353.79
feet: thence failing at tbe rate of 2.6 feet per
100 feet for a distance ol SbO.23 feet to the east
curb line of Kearsage street at an elevation of
349.42 feet; thence level for a distance of 23
feet to the west curb line of Kearsage street
at an elevation ol 349 42 feet; tbence riiing at
the rate of 9 feet per 100 feet for a distance of
31L23 feet to a P. C. at an elevation of 377.43
feet; tbence by a convex parabolic curve for a
distance of 100 feet toaP.T.at the eastcurbllne
of Bertha street at an elevation of 331.75 feet;
thence level for a distance of 22 feet to the
west cnrbline ot Bertha street at an elevation
of 331.75 feet: thence falling at the rate ol 1
foot per 100 feet for a distance of 9 feet to a
point at an elevation of 331.66 feet; thenca
falling at the rate of 11.5 feet per 100 feet for
a distance of 206.43 feet to the east curb line of
Ulvsses street at an elevation ot 357.92 feett
tbence falling at tbe rate of 5 feet per 100 feet
for a distance of 22 feet to the west curb line
ot Ulysses street at an elevation nf 356.82 feet;
tbence falling at tbe rate of 8.33 feet per 100

feet for a distance ol itsuw leet to toe east
curb line of Merrimac street at an elevation of
341 feel; thence level for a distance of 30.2
feet to the west enrb line of Merrimac street at
an el ovation of 341 feet: tbence rising at tbs
rate ot 13 feet per 100 feet for a distance of
218.87 feet to the east curb line of Joel's Iana
at an elevation of 369.19 feet; thence rising at
the rate of 5 feet per 100 feet for a dis-

tance of 21 feet to tbe west curb line
ot Joel's lane at an elevation of 370.24
feet; tbence rising at the rate of 12.79
feet per 100 feet for a distance of 206.87 feet to
a point at an elevation of 396.71 leet; thence
rising at the rate of 1 foot per 100 feet lor a dis-

tance ot 10 feet to tbe east curb line of Bigbam
street at an elevation of 39681 feet: thence level
for a distance of 30 feet to the west enrb line of
Bigham street at an elevation of 396.M feet;
thence falling at tbe rate of 1 foot per 100 foet
for a distance of 10 feet to a point at an eleva-
tion of 396.71 feet; thence falling at tbe rate of
10 feet per 100 feet fora distance of 270.2 feet to
the east curb line of Labelle street at an eleva-
tion of 369 CO feet: tbence falling at the rale of
5 feet per 1W feet fora distance of 30 feet to
tue west curb line of Labelle street at an eleva-
tion of 363. 19 feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
tbis ordinance be and the same is hereby re-

pealed so far as the same affects tbis ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 8ih day of September. A. D. 1890.

H. P. FOItD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEORGE BOOTH. Cleric of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest:E. J. MARTLN, Clerk
of Common Council.

Mayors office. September 11,1890. Approved:
H. I. GODRLEY. Alavor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 500,
13th day of September, A. D. 1890.

CJEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RB-J- O

CE1VED at the office of the City Control-
ler until 2 P.M. OCTOBER 3, 1S90. for laying
sidewalks, plumbing and gas fitting and wiring
for lighting No. 17 engine bonse.

PUns and specifications can be seen at tbe
office of F. J. usterling. aq architect. Chronicle-Te-

legraph hnlldlng. Fif tli avenue.
Bond lu double ihe amount nf bid must ac-

company each proposal. Said bond to be exe-
cuted before the Mavor or City Clerk.

Tbe Department reserves the right
to reject any or all bids. J. O. BROWN.

Chief Department Publio Safety.
Pxttsbubq, September 19, 1880. seSO-4-


